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INTRODUCTION 

 

More than 1270 species of fishes are known to occur in the Red Sea (Khalaf, et 

al., 1996). The majority of these inhabit coral reefs where they constitute a dominant 

component of the fish fauna. There are marked differences among the different 

regions of the Red Sea in fish species richness, assemblage compositions and species‟ 

abundance (Sheppard et al., 1992). Family Scaridae, a group of fish's characteristic of 

coral reefs. Although there are relatively few species about 80 within 10 genera 

(Bellwood, 1994), they are a dominant group in terms of numbers and biomass in 

shallow reef environments (Russ 1984 and Choat & Bellwood 1991).  

Every animal in its life show growth both in length and in weight. Studies of the 

Length-Weight Relationship of fishes were performed since the late 19th century and 

are an important tool to describe several biological aspects (Froese, 2006). The LWR 

allows to estimate fish weight based on the length and vice versa, analyze the growth 

pattern by the allometric coefficient of the analyzed species, and obtain the body 

conditions of the sampled fish specimens (i.e. fat storage or gonadal development, 

etc.) (Froese, 2006). Additionally, the knowledge from LWR is essential to assess fish 

stocks, fisheries, and environmental monitoring programs (Giarrizzo et al. 2015). 
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Length-weight data of population are basic parameters for any 

monitoring study of fishes since it provides important information about the 

structure of the populations. Also, it is important for fish stock assessment 

essential for estimating growth rates, age structure, calculate the standing 

stocks biomass, condition indices and several other aspects of fish population 

dynamics. Therefore, we investigated the length-weight relationships of 13 

parrotfish species (Family Scaridae) collected seasonally from the Egyptian 

Red Sea coast during 2014/2016. The" b "values of the length-weight 

relationships ranged from 2.17 to 3.88 with a mean value of 2.729±0.0788 

(S.E.) for the studied species. Chlorurus geuozonatus showed a positive 

allometric growth while Calotomus viridescens; Cetoscarus bicolor; 

Chlorurus sordidus; Chlorurus gibbus; Hipposcarus harid; Scarus frenatus; 
Scarus ferrugineus; Scarus fuscopurpuerus; Scarus ghobban; scarus niger 
and Scarus psittacus were show a negative allometric growth. Isometric 

growth was represented by two species Hipposcarus harid and Scarus colon. 

98% of the studied species had "R²" values higher than 0.90, which indicated 

the increase in length will contribute with increase in weight. These results 

are useful references for the management plan. 
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According to (Riedel et al. 2007) the relationship of the growth of one part of an 

organism to that in another part is called allometry. Fish can attain either isometric 

growth, is associated with no change of body shape as an organism grows. Negative 

allometric growth implies the fish becomes more slender as it increases in weight. 

While positive allometric growth indicates the fish becomes relatively stouter or 

deeper bodied as it increases in length.  

Freitas et al., (2014) showed that depending on the season, availability of food, 

population, sex, environmental conditions or physiology the growth pattern (b) within 

the same species was changeable. 

Ecoutin et al., (2003) revealed that Fisheries management and research often 

need the use of biometric relationships to transform data collected in the field into 

suitable indices. The LWR can be used as a character for the differentiation of 

taxonomic units and the relationship changes with the various developmental events 

in life such as metamorphosis growth, and the onset of maturity (Thomas et al. 2003). 

Besides this, LWR can also be used in setting yield equations for estimating the 

number of fish landed and comparing the population in space and time (Singh et al. 

2011). 

Due to the importance of length-weight relationship in fishery assessments, 

this study aimed to reports the LWR of the thirteen important parrotfish species 

caught from the Egyptian coast of the Red Sea.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

  

Study area: 

The Red Sea is a long, narrow body of water separating north-east Africa from 

the Arabian Peninsula. The Red Sea is divided into 2 main sectors. The first sector 

starts from Taba on the border with Israel to Sharm El-Sheikh on the Sinai Peninsula. 

The samples obtained from the second part passes from north Hurghada south to the 

Shalateen. It is an area of great physical beauty with different ecosystems and high 

biological diversity (Fig. 1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: Egyptian Red Sea coasts from Hurghada to Shalateen recognize the sampling area. 
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About 513 samples of parrotfish constituting thirteen species, belonging to five 

genera collected seasonally from 2014 to 2016. The length-weight relationship was 

analyzed by measuring the total length (cm) and total weight (g) for each individual. 

Parameters of the length-weight relationship of identified fish species were estimated 

using the equation: W = aL
b
 (Rickter, 1973)                                        (1)  

Where, W = total weight of fish (g); L = total length of fish (cm), a = y-intercept or 

the initial growth coefficient and b = the slope or the growth coefficient or relative 

growth rate of fish. 

The values of constants "a", 'b " and 95% confidence limits for (anti-log a) and 

(b) were estimated after logarithmic transformation of Eq. (1) using least square linear 

regression (Zar, 1984) to give:     Log W = Log a + b Log L                (2) 

The degree of association between the variables and the goodness of fit of the 

regression model is indicated by the „R
2
‟ value in the output. 

Furthermore, the b-value for each species was tested by (t-test) to verify if it 

was significantly different from isometric growth (b = 3). While a statistically 

significant difference of b from 3 suggests an allometric growth either positive or 

negative (P < 0.05), an isometric growth is given when b is not statistically different 

from 3 (P > 0.05) (Yilmaz et al. 2012).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

All the Parrotfish species were identified as 13 species belonging to five genera. 

The first Genus was Hipposcarus represented by (Hipposcarus harid). While the 

second Genus was Scarus included seven species Scarus ghobban (Forsskål, 1775; 

Scarus psittacus Forsskål, 1775; Scarus colon; Scarus niger Forsskål, 1775; Scarus 

frenatus Lacepède, 1802; Scarus ferruginous and scarus fuscopurpuerus. The third 

Genus was Chlorurus which has three species (Chlorurus genazonatus; Chlorurus 

gibbus and Chlorurus sordidus (Forsskål, 1775). The fourth Genus was reported as 

Cetoscarus and represented by Cetoscarus bicolor. Finally, Genus Calotomus 

represented by Calotomus viridescens. 

 

Parrotfish species composition 

During the study period, the specimens comprising 13 parrotfishes species. The 

most dominant species was Hipposcarus harid included the highest percent of the 

total sample  (34.89%), followed by Chlorurus sordidus (22.61 %), and scarus 

fuscopurpuerus was recorded by (14.42 %). whereas Calotomus viridescens and 

Scarus ghobban were contributed the same percent (4.68%), followed by Scarus 

collon (4.48%), and Scarus ferrugineus (3.90%). Scarus niger and Scarus frenatus 

were recorded by (3.51%) and (3.31%) respectivily. Scarus psittacus, chlorurus 

geuozonatus and Cetoscarus bicolor were represented by small percentages, (1.17%, 

0.78%, 0.58 %) respectively ( Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2: Parrotfish species composition distributed along the Egyptian Red Sea coast during 2014/2016. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 3: Minimum and maximum total length (cm.) and total weight (gm.) for Parrotfish species 

collected from the Egyptian Red Sea coast during 2014/2016. 

 

Length-weight relationship 

Parrotfishes, family Scaridae are important agents in marine bioerosion. The 

length-weight relationship of thirteen species of parrotfishes was estimated. The total 

length ranged from the smallest one15.5 cm in Scarus colon to 60 cm the largest 

length recorded in Chlorurus gibbus. While the smallest total weight recorded was 

94.2gm in Calotomus viridescens and the largest one was recorded in Scarus frenatus 

(2654.7gm.).The maximum and minimum length and weight for all species are shown 

in Fig. (3). The descriptive statistics of the length and weight of thirteen parrotfish's 

species was estimated as shown in Table (1). 

 

The length-weight relationships for nine parrotfish species are shown in Fig. 4 

(from Fig. A to Fig. I). Table (2) clarifies the corresponding values of intercept "a", 

slope "b", "R
2"

, coefficient of determination; CI: confidence interval, standard error 

"SE of b", type of growth (A+, allometric positive; A-, allometric negative and I, 

isometric) and the significant differences from 3. It is clear from Table (2) that each 

species has specific length-weight parameters. The parameter "a" is a scaling 

coefficient for the weight at length of the fish species. While the parameter "b" is a 

shape parameter for the body form of the fish species. 
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Table 1: Descriptive statistics of the length and weight of thirteen parrotfish species from the Egyptian 

Red Sea coast.  

(N, sample number; Max, Min and Mean, for length in cm and weight in g). 

 

The highest value of parameter "b" (Table 2) was recorded in Chlorurus 

geuozonatus (3.88) and the lowest one was observed as 2.17 for Chlorurus gibbus. 

The mean" b" value was 2.729 (±0.370 SD) and the median was 2.745 for all species. 

It is also clear that most of parrotfish are different from 3, which are reflecting the 

tendency to be negative allometric growth (A
--
). The fish in which the value of “b” 

ranges between 2.5 to 4 live in good conditions (Le Cren, 1951). These results 

indicated that the environmental conditions in the Egyptian Red Sea are suitable for 

parrotfish's growth.  

 

In terms of growth type, Calotomus viridescens; Cetoscarus bicolor; Chlorurus 

sordidus; Chlorurus gibbus; Hipposcarus harid; Scarus frenatus; Scarus ferrugineus; 

scarus fuscopurpuerus; Scarus ghobban; scarus niger, and scarus psittacus revealed 

negative allometric growth (b<3). One species chlorurus geuozonatus recorded 

positive allometric growth (b>3). Isometric growth was observed for Hipposcarus 

harid and Scarus colon. All regressions were highly significant (p<0.001) and the 

coefficient R
2
 values ranged from 0.42 for Scarus psittacus to 0.98 for Hipposcarus 

harid.  

Several authors have reported each allometric and isometric growth pattern for 

different parrotfish species from various water bodies. The negative allometric growth 

in  S. psittacus (2.90) was reported  by (Choat et al, 1996) in Lizard Island, Australia; 

they also reported the isometric growth for S. frenatus (b=3.06); S. niger (3.09) and 

the positive allometric growth was noticed in S. rivulatus (3.14) and S. schlegeli 

(3.12). Veeramani, et al (2010) in the Southeast coast of India noticed that b value 

was 2.54 for S. ghobban; Mehanna, et al 2014 from Hurghada, Red Sea, Egypt 

concluded the " b" value 2.93 for H. harid while 3.02 for C. sordidus .In the other 

hand Kamikawa et al . (2015) from Guam, shown negative allometric growth for both 

Cetoscarus bicolor and Scarus ghobban b=2.92while and reported isometric growth 

3.04; 3.06 for Chlorurus sordidus and Scarus psittacus respectively. El‐Sayed et al. 

(2011) from the eastern coast of the Red Sea, at Jeddah, Saudi Arabia estimated the 

Species N % Length (cm) Weight(g) 

Min       Max            Mean ± SD          Min            Max                Mean ±SD 

Calotomus viridescens 24 4.68 16.8 31.3 22.7±3.46 94.2 514 236.18±106.76 

Cetoscarus bicolor 3 0.58 30 37 33.9±3.57 489.4 803 668.4±161.4 

chlorurus geuozonatus 4 0.78 27.6 33 30.45±2.75 362.9 695.9 545.8±184.9 

Chlorurus sordidus 116 22.61 

 

 

 

20.8 36.8 27.2±2.8 186.1 838.3 388.6±109.5 

Males 63 23.1 36.8  250.6 838.3  

Females 29 21.9 35.6  211.9 710.6  

thread  24 20.8 34.9  186.1 750  

Chlorurus gibbus 5 0.95 33.5 60 44.64±10.23 667.1 2300 1407.5±656.7 

Hipposcarus harid  179 34.87 19.7 47.7 29.8±4.92 132.6 1625 412.7±213.4 

 23.2 36.3  735 500  

 22 47.7  150 1625  

 22.1 29.1  155 355  

Scarus frenatus  17 3.31 27.3 51.6 39.3±7.08 468.4 2654.7 1224.4±647.7 

Scarus collon 23 4.48 15.5 34.1 19.19±122.50 54.1 619.9 129.17±122.5 

Scarus ferrugineus 20 3.9 23.5 37 28.8±3.48 210.4 762 456.24±152.5 

scarus fuscopurpuerus 74 14.42 17.8 40.9 27.94±4.28 125.9 1040.1 409.3±174.53 

29 26.67 25.4 40.9  296.5 1040.1  

24 32.22 17.8 32.5  125.9 608  

37 41.11 25.2 39  331 960  

Scarus ghobban  24 4.68 27.3 51.6 31.5±10.07 468.4 2654.7 602.9±537.9 

scarus niger 18 3.51 19.8 35.5 27.82±5.18 120.7 700 412.6±182.92 

scarus psittacus 6 1.17 24.1 32.2 27.88±3.63 248.8 594.8 331.22±161.17 
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values of the allometric index "b" were ranged from 2.94 to 3.09 for Hipposcarus 

harid; Scarus ferrugineus and Chlorurus sordidus. "b" value in fishes can be affected 

by several factors including habitat, fishing season, degree of stomach fullness, gonad 

maturity, sex and preservation techniques (Wootton, 1998). 

The present work showed that 98 % of the study species had"R²" values higher 

than 0.90, indicates a high correlation between the length and weight and proved to be 

highly significant. While 1% had R
2
 values ranged from 0.80 to 0.86 as in (Chlorurus 

sordidus) and (Scarus psittacus) due to the few samples in this species. All the 

statistical analyses were considered at a significance level of 5% (p < 0.05). This was 

in agreement with previous studies on different parrotfish species from various areas. 

(Dhakal and Subba, 2003) revealed that if the value of (R
2
) is found to be higher than 

0.5, it shows that the LWR is positively correlated and vice versa. (Goel et al. 2011) 

indicated that if (R
2
 > 0. 9) and the weight increases in length, this indicated that the 

fish maintains its shape throughout its life. 

 

 
                                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (A)                                                                    Fig. (B) 
 
 
                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (C)                                                                                       Fig. (D) 
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Fig.  (E)                                                                Fig. (F) 
 

 

 
                                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Fig. (G)                                                                                      Fig. (H) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Fig. (I) 

 

Fig. 4: (From Fig. (A) to Fig. (I) ) The length-weight relationship for different Parrotfish species from 

the Egyptian Red Sea coast during 2014/2016. 
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Table 2: Length-weight relationship Parameters of thirteen parrotfish species in the Egyptian Red Sea 

coast. 

 
(a, intercept of the relationship; b, the slope of the relationship; r

2
, coefficient of determination; CI: 

confidence interval standard error of b; A+, allometric positive; A-, allometric negative; I, isometric).* 

significant differences from 3 (P < 0.05). 

 

 

 

CONCLUSION 

  

This study provides the first baseline information on the length-weight 

relationship of thirteen parrotfishes species collected from the Egyptian Red Sea 

coast. Almost LWRs showed a negative allometric growth which might be attributed 

to environmental conditions or linked to morphological characteristics specific to each 

species. These results are useful references for fishery biologists in a management 

plan. 
 
 
 

 

Species a b SE 

(b) 

CL (b) r2 P t-test 

sig 

Growth 

behavior 

Calotomus 

viridescens 

0.035 2.81 0.081 2.64-2.98 0.98   A- 

Cetoscarus bicolor 0.14 2.40 0.170  0.99   A- 

chlorurus 

geuozonatus 

0.001 3.88 0.09 3.51-4.24 0.99 0.000  A
+
 

Chlorurus sordidus 

 

0.109 

 

2.48 

 

0.07 

 

2.34-2.61 

 

0.92 

 

<0.05 

 

* 

 

A- 

 

Chlorurus gibbus 0.289 2.17 0.29 1.25-3.09 0.95 0.004 * A- 

Hipposcarus harid  0.015 

 

3.01 

 

  0.98 

 

 * I 

Scarus frenatus  0.129 2.816 0.129 2.54-3.09 0.97   A- 

 

Scarus collon 0.014 3.01 0.10 2.80-3.22 0.98 0.005 * I 

Scarus ferrugineus 0.028 2.88 0.16 2.53-3.22 0.94  * A- 

scarus 

fuscopurpuerus 

0.072 

 

2.58 

 

0.075 

 

2.43-2.73 

 

0.93 

 

 * A- 

A- 

Scarus ghobban  0.035 2.77 0.08 2.60-2.93 0.98  * A- 

scarus niger 0.0411 2.75 0.15 2.44-3.06 0.98 <0.05 * A- 

scarus psittacus 0.20 2.212 1.29 2.21 0.42 0.16  A- 
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